Wirral AC Core Committee Meeting – Minutes
[Minutes taken by John Heap]

Date:
1st December 2017 : 7.20pm

Committee members present:
Norman Waterson NW [President]; Simon Moore SM [General Secretary]; John Heap JH [Chairman]; Anne
Rosbottom AR [Membership Secretary]; Pam Green PG [Welfare Officer]; Ron Price RP [Coaching Secretary];
Maggie Cooper MC [Ladies’ Captain]; Sharon Darroch SD [Treasurer];

Apologies:
Pat Brophy PB [Welfare Officer]; Will Ferguson WF [Men’s Captain]

Meetings from previous meeting:
The 12-10-2017 meeting minutes were approved with corrections.
A number of actions were carried over and are marked as ‘on-going’ below.

General Secretary’s report
The general secretary had attended the AGM for the Northern Counties Athletic Association (NCAA). A new
president, Kevin Carr from Sunderland Harriers had been elected. There was a long discussion around the lack
of support from England Athletics (EA) for NCAA which focused on how EA funding was gradually being
withdrawn over the next couple of years. The upshot was that NCAA will have to introduce a club affiliation fee
of £2 per competing athlete in the 2018-2019 season in addition to the existing EA affiliation fee. In the longerterm NCAA would need to consider if breaking away from EA was in the best interest of clubs which whom
further consultation would be required.
[Chairman’s Note: The club will need to consider this additional £2 per member cost plus the £1 per member
increase in EA affiliation as part of the budget planning for the AGM]
A grant payment of £204 from the council had not yet been received as the council did not have the correct
detail.
Action: (SM) To follow up and provide the club’s bank account details.
Several issues had been raised with the EA following their visit to the club on the 30th October 2017. A request
had now been submitted to EA for ‘track nights’ to focus on coaching development for DT, SP & HJ. The
expectation was that these would be arranged over a number of training nights in the New Year.
Action: (JH) To follow up the with EA on the outstanding issues.
Update of items from the recent Merseyside County Athletics Association meeting:
- The Merseyside County fell championship race will be within the Pendle Fell Races in 2018 – circa early
April.
- T&F officials course are available at Wavertree on the 4th February 2018.
- Endurance officials course at Wavertree in June.
Action: (JH) The chairman has been in conversation with our lead official Chris Wilding and will advise
ASAP on the best approach to develop the club’s officials.
- EA athletics 365 development course at Wavertree on the 7th February 2018, 6.30pm to 9.30pm.
- EA youth endurance coaching course in Warrington on the 17th February 2018, 9.30am to 12.30pm.
Action: (RP) Communicate these to the coaching committee, coaches to attend as required.
- The Merseyside T&F championships is to be held on the 12th May 2018 at Wavertree (subject to
Wavertree being available and affordable).
Action: (JH) Advise the MCAA that Wirral AC would be happy to host the event at the Oval if required.

- The Northern 6/12 stage is to be held on the 25th March in Sunderland.
The Club successfully managed the U11 Wirral schools’ teams (boys and girls) in the inter district match as part
of the Liverpool cross challenge event with both teams winning silver medals. Unfortunately, WESPA coaches
with-held several athletes from the schools’ teams.
It was also noted that both the YDL and Northern league entry fees are now due.
Action: (SM, SD) Ensure that the YDL entry fee is paid.
Action: (SM, SD) Ensure that the Northern league entry fee is paid.
Action: (SM) On-going: Write to Joe and Jill Fallon to inform them that they were still welcome at the Club.
The committee agreed that Leo’s nephew and immediate family should be invited to a small commemorative
diner by way of thanks for the bequest from Leo.
Action: (PG, NW) Provide a recommendation on who pass and present from Wirral AC should be invited to the
dinner.

Treasurer’s report
The treasure presented the monthly report and confirmed that the club remains in a financially stable position
with the P&L for the year to date being in-line with expectations.

Membership Secretary’s report
A detailed membership report was presented up to 30/11/2017. This showed:
- 14 athletes had either resigned, cancelled their direct debits or request a club transfer.
- 14 new members had joined the club.
The committee would like to ask all coaches to continue with the great work they are doing in ensuring that all
members of their training groups are members of the Club.
[Chairman’s Note: Coaches may at their discretion allow none members to join their training group for a charge
of £2 per session.]
[Chairman’s Note: To use the facilities during Wirral AC’s sessions you must either be a club member or part
club coaches’ group at their discretion. Please let a committee member know if you become aware of others
who are avoiding paying and so not contributing to the cost of hiring the facilities.]
Action: (RP) Thank coaches for their support at the next coaches’ meeting and make them aware of the above.
Action: (AR, PB) On-going: To lead a review of the membership policy with support from others as required.

'''''''''''' '''''''''''
The committee reviewed the minutes from a meeting between '''''''''''''' ''''''''''' and club representatives along
with two letters from members that had been received in relation to the committee’s previous decision to
decline the membership request from ''''''''''''' '''''''''''.
After a brief discussion, the committee numinously upheld their previous decision.
Action: (JH) Write to the two club members who had contact the chairman on this issue to confirm the
committee’s position.
A point of order was raised that, to ensure committee discussions could be full and open it was important that
these discussions remained confidential particularly with respect to welfare issues. The outcome of these
discussions could then be published in the minutes as a collectively approved record.
Action: (JH, PG) Define a confidentiality framework for the guidance of committee members taking into
account the seven principles of public life.

Welfare Issues
No new welfare issues.

PG has organised a safeguarding course for Friday 8th December. This has been made available to all
committee members, coaches, team managers, run leaders, officials and registered helpers with 20+ having
confirmed their intention to attend.

Maintenance of the Oval
Bromborough Paints have assisted the club by way of providing recommendations with respect to materials
and their application. They have also offered the club a discount with respect to the standard retails price of
the required materials.
Nick Wilson is currently completing a risk assessment with respect to club members undertaking the work.
An indicative estimate of the cost of any required timber is also required.
Action: (JH) On-going: Follow up with the council with respect to completing the gutters.
Action: (JH) On-going: Raise the issue of installing anti pigeon measures with the council.
Action: (JH, Nick Wilson) On-going: Provide an initial risk assessment based on the Order of Works.
Action: (JH / NW) On-going: Identify of suitable dates on which the work could be carried out.
Action: (RP) Provide an indicative estimate of the cost of timber required.

''''''''''''' ''''''' '''''''''''' '''''''''.
The overwhelming view of the committee was that the Club should meet with ''''''''' at the earliest opportunity
with a view to understanding how we could work together to further the development of Wirral AC.
Action: (JH, SM) Invite ''''''''''''' '''''''' ''''''''''' to the January committee meeting or other mutually convenient
date.

Simon Fox – Approval for the honours board.
Simon has represented England V50 at the Chester marathon in October 2017. The committee was more than
happy to approve his inclusion on the Masters honours board.
Action: (JH) Provide confirmation to Simon.

Club Structure, day to day management
Discussion was had around the fact that the club lacks a strategy for day to day management and coordination
of entries for team events across all age groups including U11.
It was agreed that the committee should look to establish separate sub-committees covering Track and Field,
Cross Country and possible Road. Given where we are in the year this should start with the establishing of a
T&F sub-committee in preparation for the summer season. Critically these sub-committees need be formed
mainly from people who are not already other loaded with other duties
Action: (SD, JH) Look to establish a T&F sub-committee in good time for the track season.

More volunteers are required
Too few people are currently carrying most of work. How can more people be persuaded to get involved.
Action: (JH) Contact the general membership with respect to getting involved with various immediate issues.
E.g. Officials course, snack bar helpers, general coaching, stand refurbishment & New letter editor.

On-line Entries for the Major Cross Countries
Entry to the Merseyside, Northern and National cross-country championships are now via the Club’s on-line
payment system. This provides a single point of entry for all club members and prevents coaches being left out
of pocket. AR has already distributed this information to coaches and via the club news letter.
Action: (RP) Bring to the attention of all coaches.

Sport England Grants
A brief discussion took place on what the club should target with respect to a Sport England grant.
Action: (ALL) Provide feedback at the next committee meeting.

Renovation of the snack bar
Don Darroch had confirmed that the existing quote for the replacement of the shutters on the snack bar was
still valid. The committee approved this work on the condition that any additional work did not exceed the
expected budget of £500 by a significant amount.
Action: (JH) Engage with Don, the Oval management and the 3rd party company to get this work completed.

Any Other Business
-

Don Darroch’s request for pole vaulting equipment was carried over from the previous committee
meeting.
Joe Green and Don Darroch to review the Club’s requirements with respect to pole vaulting poles such
that any equipment purchased is both suitable for use by and available to athletes who will then be
competing for the Club.
Action: (PG) On-going: Feedback from Joe Green.

-

Wirral AC are hosting the Merseyside cross-country championships in Arrow park on the 6th January.
All preparations are in hand except for being prepared for coping with excessive mud around the
pavilion entrance.
Action: (NW) Speak to the council with respect to using straw in any particularly muddy areas.

-

The Club will be organising a coach to the Northern cross-country championships in Leeds, estimated
cost is £440.

-

The Club will not be organising a coach to the National cross-country championships in London.

-

The Club’s London marathon entry needs to be completed.
Action: (SM) This needs to be completed prior to the closing date of the 6th December.

-

Ronan Kearney has kindly agreed to lead on the organisation of the Birkenhead Park 5 mile race for
2018.

-

Discussion what had around if the Club’s senior cross-country championship should be run as part of
the Merseyside championship on the 6th January 2018 or as a separate event.
Action: (WF) Had advised by email that he believed that the senior men’s event should be a separate
race and would take the lead on organising.
Action: (MC) To consult with the woman and schedule as required.

-

Based on feedback from Margaret Milne it was agreed the U11 club cross-country championship would
be held as in previous year on a club training night on the back field outside the Oval, date to be
determined.

-

Ronan Kearney asked to committee to rule on if Keira Brady-Jones’ U13 club record would be accepted.
The records approved were as follows:
 9th April 2017: 800m 2:26.1 – YDL at Bebington.
 13th May 2017: 1200m 3:55.2 – Merseyside county championships at Bebington.
 10th June 2017: 1200m 3.55.2 - Merseyside county schools championships at Bebington.
As Keira’s club transfer request and hence resignation of 1st claim status was submitted to EA on the
21st June 2017 no performances on or after this date would be accepted as club records.
Action: (JH) Provide a response to Ronan and Mrs Brady-Jones.

Meeting closed 21.40pm

